Assessment of the genotoxicity in toad Bufo raddei exposed to petrochemical contaminants in Lanzhou Region, China.
Single cell gel electrophoresis or comet assay, micronucleus (MN) test and global DNA methylation detection were used to assess the genotoxicity in toad Bufo raddei exposed to the petrochemical (mainly oil and phenol) polluted area in Lanzhou Region (LZR) comparing with a relatively unpolluted area in Liujiaxia Region (LJXR). The results from the present study indicated that DNA damage and MN frequency in toad from LZR were significantly higher than those from LJXR at the same sampling month, whereas the degree of global DNA methylation was lower, which implies that the petrochemical contaminants at environmental level in LZR were genotoxic to B. raddei. The degree of genotoxic damage was obviously related with the extent of pollution among the three sampling months in LZR. The significantly positive correlations between DNA damage and concentrations of oil and/or phenol existed in liver cells but erythrocytes, implying that liver is more suitable as a sentinel tissue for the assessment of genotoxic impact of low-level contamination. The results from both comet assay and global DNA methylation detection on liver cells showed that the genotoxicity varied significantly with oil and/or phenol concentrations, suggesting that these two methods are relatively sensitive and suitable for monitoring the genotoxicity of petrochemical pollutants on amphibians.